The objectives of this research are: (1) to describe teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique, (2) to describe the advantages and disadvantages of teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique to the first grade students of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun in the schooling year of 2013/2014.
INTRODUCTION
There are many students of the first grade of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun get problems in learning speaking. In fact, it is often found the inactive situation of teaching learning process in 1B grade of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun. Besides, some of lecturers are lazy to use the best media and method. So, several students get difficulties in teaching learning process. Speaking is the productive skill in the oral mode. Speaking is more complicated than it seems at first and it involves more than just pronouncing words. Interactive speaking situations include faceto-face conversations and telephone calls, in which the speakers are alternately listening and speaking. Besides, the speakers also have a chance to ask for clarification, or repetition from the conversation partners.
Based on the problems above, it is very important and suitable to do this research. The objectives of this research are: (1) to describe the teaching procedures in teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique, (2) to describe the advantages and disadvantages of teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique to the first grade students of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun in the schooling year of 2013/2014.
Dealing with the condition above, the solution offered was related to the use of telephone through question and answer. Question and answer is one of teaching method that can be used in the classroom. Larsen (2000: 49) gives definition that "This drill gives students practice with answering questions. The students should answer the lecturer's questions very quickly." It means that question and answer is activity that students must answer the question quickly. The lecturer prepares some question for student with variety question about the daily speaking.
Telephone is one of teaching media that should be known by a language lecturer. In this research, the researcher used telephone toy. Telephone toy is telephone made of two cups of mineral drink water which bottoms are connected by a string. Telephone toy includes audio media types. This media can be used in teaching speaking so that the students pretend as if they are talking on the telephone. According to Eliot (2011: 1), "A can-telephone is a device consisting of two cans connected by a string through each base." The definition means that cantelephone is a kind of telephone made of two cans which bottoms are connected by a string. This device is effective to be used in teaching speaking.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The method of research is designed before conducting the research. In this research, the researcher uses descriptive research method because the researcher describes the facts, the situation and the phenomenon on the using telephone through question and answer technique in teaching daily speaking. Descriptive research is a research which tries to explain the solution of the existed problem based on the data by describing the condition of subject or object of the research (someone, institution, or society) based on the facts at the time of study.
In this research, the researcher uses descriptive qualitative. Qualitative research is a research which describes the fact in real condition. The data is in the form of words or pictures not numbers. The data could be notes, diaries, documentation, etc. which gives description of the fact happen at the time of study. This research is intended to describe the using telephone through question and answer technique in teaching daily speaking to the first grade students of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun. In line with the purpose of this research, the appropriate research design is descriptive qualitative.
In collecting data, the researcher uses observation, interview and documentation because it is possible to use more than one method in collecting data. In participant observation the researcher uses active participatory observation. The researcher uses observation to get the data of the research that is done during teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique.
Interview is giving some question to be answered by the interviewee in whom it results the information needed for a research. The researcher will formulate some questions to be answered by the English lecturer of IKIP PGRI Madiun and also the sample of the research. Interview to English lecturer will be held only after using telephone through question and answer technique in teaching daily speaking. Meanwhile, interview to the samples will be conducted twice. It is before and after using telephone through question and answer technique in teaching daily speaking.
In conducting this research, the researcher gets some documentation based on the field notes, they are: syllabus, RPP, lesson plan and the first graders' score of IKIP PGRI Madiun. Menwhile, data analysis technique is a stage to process the data before stating it to another person. It creates a condition in which the researcher has an authority to choose some techniques of analyzing the data. The researcher uses three steps of data analysis technique. They are data reduction, data display, conclusion and verification.
There are some procedures of the research: planning, application, and reporting. In the step of planning, the activities are preparing anything needed for the research, like observing the location of the research. In the step of applying the research, the researcher starts to collect the data and analyze them. In the step of reporting the research, the researcher writes a report of the research systematically in a form of research.
III. RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
In data presentation the researcher presents the result of collecting data. The data of the research are collected by applying observation, documentation, and interview. The researcher uses observation to know the process of teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique for the 1B grade students of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun in the schooling year of 2013/2014. Besides, observation has purpose to know the activities of lecturer and students during teaching learning process based on the lesson plan, RPP and syllabus. The researcher also uses interview specifically free-guided interview to collect the data. Through the interview, the researcher got the data related to the advantages and disadvantages of using telephone through question and answer technique. Then, the last is the documentation has purpose to get the data accurately. It includes the syllabus, RPP, lesson plan, student's score, photos of teaching learning process, etc. The result of this research are as follows:
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It is proved by the result of observation, the researcher found there were three activities in teaching learning process in teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique. It is also proved by the documentation. Teaching procedures of teaching process in teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique. Teaching daily speaking by using telephone through question and answer technique was applied by lecturer at the whilstactivities.
The Advantages and Disadvantages of Teaching Daily Speaking by Using Telephone through Question and Answer Technique to the First Grade Students of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun in the Schooling Year of 2013/2014
There are some advantages of using telephone through question and answer technique in teaching daily speaking to the first grade students of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun in the schooling year of 2013/2014 which are found by the researcher after conducting this research. They are as follows: the use of telephone through question and answer technique in teaching daily speaking can increase students' scores; the use of telephone through question and answer technique makes enjoyable learning; students can focus on teaching learning process; the students have a good chance to practice with their friends in the group. This make them more active in learning speaking; the use of telephone through question and answer technique increases the students' confidence. Besides, the researcher also found several disadvantages. They are as follows: the class becomes noisy when the students practice with their friends in the group; some students have low vocabularies so that the students can not speak fluently.
IV. CONCLUSION
The conclusions of this research are as follows: The advantages of the use of telephone through question and answer technique in teaching daily speaking to the first grade students of Department of English Teaching IKIP PGRI Madiun consists of five points. First, the use of telephone through question and answer technique in teaching daily speaking can increase students' scores. Second, the use of telephone through question and answer technique makes enjoyable learning. Third, students can focus on teaching learning process. Fourth, the students have a good chance to practice with their friends in the group. The students more active in learning speaking. Last, the use of telephone through question and answer technique increases the students' confidence.
Meanwhile, the disadvantages are: First, the class becomes noisy when the students practice with their friends in the group. Second, some students have low vocabularies so that the students can not speak fluently.
